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The }JUl"pose of' this study is t o ~mggest ways :in 
r hich eleventh g:racle United Stat es h.i stor y may be 
c ot>I•olatccl r'l:t t h En.gl .sh. 
Ther e ha.v~ bem,_ mu c c or.f'usiol1 and disagreement as 
t o the r.1eaning o:r the t erms eo r rela ti011 1 f'U.,ion , and 
i nt egration. For thi s study t he d.e :fin.i t ion .... of the 
.J;duc~tion 1 i l l e used.. Jicc or(l i ng to th:l ~~~~~~~~_.~~~~.~4~ 
authority, "corl"0lation i s a b:rin~i 1g toget 1101 .. o:f the 
clement s o? two or o r e { .. i f fer·r.mt s tbject+ ::.:tatter- :fields 
·th" t bea.., on. t 1e sar,1 · large pr obl em or .,,rea o:r human 
e"-"Peri ence 1 :ln su e 1 ~- way 1 that ea ch i R reinforced., 
broaderod, an{!. mac e ricl1:m~ through its association 1vith 
·the element s :rrom the o t her sub j ec t :Pieltls . 'l'h. term 
i mpl::.cs c.. su Jjcct-nw,tter Ol .. ganizati on o:r the curriculum 
lmt r ecogn:'Lzes t.lc.t the su!) j ect :<:ti.cltls arc , in a ctua l 
li e i:nterrelnter , a:nc hence th~. t some int errelation in 
school is (.h:~sirable . A practical p!"O ject ma,~ or may no 
be invoivecl in tl'le proljess of col .. l•elat:lnr; . Bl/ " Fusion 
a method o f c ombini 11g uni t s o:r s ul,ject n ntte r t o b rin.g 
int o :reli e f' th~ir int cl"•rolations11i.ps . '!Y '' Inte gration 
i s t he pr ocess or practise o :r combi ning £li:r:rerent schoo 
1/. . . 
- Cal"ter Good., IJictiona.l''V o f' EclucatJ.on . New York 
McGraw ... Hill Boo!{ Co . I n c.,. 1945 ; P • 101. 
y Ibid.,· lh 182 ~ 
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4 . Sever al arts and sciences are employed in t he 
execution of' a single project such as musie, poetr y , 
design, car )entry ~ nd lighting;, co:, in<'.,;r i:n t 10 
producti >.m of' a pageant. 
In i:;his study tho second method o:r co~relating seem 
l ogical ancl will be used. Jateri 1 f'ron1 the nglish 
classes aids tho study o:r bist oryJ historical b"ckground 
a i ds English literat ur·c . Dot h subjec ts are eoneerned 
lith man in hiu social relat :lonships ; both ail•.l to develo 
in tho student straight t hi nking and wot•thy ettit udes; 
both h~vve as a medium the ..!.11glish language . 
The theo1 .. y o:r cur l"elat ion is not ne,· • In :fact, 
studies and expel .. inte ts ccncer11ing it have been con-
ducted f"o r over fif't y yeal"S.. The meriean Her bt rtians a . 
t he e d of the nineteent h century emphasi··•ed the 
co:t"rel· tion of' other subjects with histo1~y i7hich t hey 
considered was the core cubject.· In 18 .~ 2 Charles .A e' 
Mc:ttrurrny,. one of' the leading ne r 'bart ians , devotee a 
cl' pter o:r his bool· The Element s o:r the General i.fe t hod 
t o " concentratitm. ," In t his chapt er he def'ine(l 
concentrat ion as a "connec tion bet een t he part s o:f ea ch 
s t udy, . and such a spinni ng of' relat ions and connectin g 
l inks between dif':f'erent s c iences tha t unity may spr ing 
out of L.7110tvledge.' !/Throughout t his e 1apte .. he gave 
Element s o~ t he General 
1:,Ublic School Publi shing 
several ideas a11d illustrations t hat could be 
accomplished in the schools . 
In the f'olloting year, another Herbart:!.an , Charles 
De Ga o published an article in the Educational Rev.ie 
entitled, "A '!orkitJg Basis f'or the Cor1--e1 t:ton of' 
studies. ttY Mor e educators became intcrest~d in it , and 
-
correlatiOl'l v~s cliscussed at t he annua.l meeting o:r the 
N .. ti.onnl F.duoational Association a t Denver in 1 _ 9~ . 
Mciiiurrr>.y presented ways in which history '- nd literature 
might be correlated. 
However, cmnparatively little was wr itten of' 
correlat.:on until 1910 . During t hat y.ear the Conwittce o 
Cooper a tion of the New England Association of Teaeh rs o:f 
English made a report o:r ex eriments being conducted in 
correlation in various sections o:r the country.. They wer 
divided into four classes: giving sep~rat~ marks for 
Englis1 in exercises vritten in o t her classes, a:iving 
compact spcci:f'ications o:f points in English composition t 
be enforced by all teachers in a sellool i;n all ritten 
subjceto, giving special criticism f'or English to 
exercises and notcboo!s prepared :rer teachers o:r ot er 
subjects , taking subjects :for English composition :rrom th 
regul r vork, done by pupils in other subjects~ 
· !/Charla's De Gnrmo , "A ~ ort~ing !3._ sis :ror the 
Oorrelatio:n of' 3t udies ," Educational ne_V"iew;c v , May 1 93, 
P • 451- 466 . 
~ . ~ 
· _ G::ace lyr oll • -Sor.1e Successful Expet•iment s in 
CooperatJ.on.• English leaflet o:r the New England 
Association of' . e. 
The experiments in English and social studies 
conducted since 1910 can be classif'ied unde .. three main 
headings: 
l. Correlation of composition and social studies . 
2 . Correlation oT social studies and literature . 
3 . Integration of' English and social stu(lies into 
one course . 
The f'ollowing are examples or the f'irst type . In 
one school English and the study ·of' the local eommun.i ty 
re're combined• Oomposit:i.on work was based on social 
studies . 'rbe English classes ere organized into groups 
called the IUco County Historical Society .. They made a 
list of the pioneer s o:f that section; interviewed. people, 
wrote essays, and short stories. A prize winning essay 
co11test was sponsored ·by the State Federation o:r t omen • s 
Clubs t o :fUrther mot ivate the pupils.!/ 
1i nothel"" exatllple is the e xperiment in the Decatur 
lligh School , Decatur, Illinois where a project related to 
English .as carried on in a civics class . The student 
prepared n. pamyJhlet entitled, "!Ianners in the School , 
none and Public • " The pamphlet besides _·i ving ractise 
in English usage stressed the importance of' correct and 
e7fective English.!/ 
' • . !7Etta Jean Craig, "Elco County Htstortcal Society," 
English Journal XIV, Ilia.y 1925, lh 404-406 . . 
. Wverno.n D • Hampton , ()W soeial Scienc 
T~~chi~. New York: The Jo n · 36, ·. p~ 
5 
. n expe:r.iment of' combining the first and second 
type was conducted at the Ua:ry 0 • Wheolor School or 
Pr ovide11ce J Rhode Island. liinglish 'as t aught twice a 
lveek by the English teacher and Ancient Histo1 .. y was 
t aught t hr ee times a week by the teacher of' hist o ry. 
f'ritten wor~r w.as eorrectecl by either teacher :ror errors
1 
i:n Bn~lish1 a nd hi s t ory content . In all trw worl in 
history an e:ff'ort was made to put i11to pract .ise the 
principles of' English . In English, a ll o:r the reading 
(lone \vas made tributary to the history cou1 .. se . I n 'both 
c lasses a n effort vas :raade to dev~lop the · l:dlity to 




The s econd type o:r eorrela tion i s cxemplif'iell, by a I 
t eacher i n the lltt'blic schools of' Racire , ~7isoonsin who 
correlated civics and literature in a topic, i tmnigratic • 
A list of' boo1ts was preparecl relati ng t o the topic. Sont~ 
provided background reading, and others developed the 
ideals of' eonnm1nity life . Some of' the books listed er 
The P;romised Land, Little Citi. ... en, 'fhe Chilclren of the 
,5hett:_? , and on .the 1'ra;il of' t he . J:ttnn.if2ran·t . ~/ 
. . ' Yverno~ n. Hampton, Nm Technl!ues in Social 
,Scien ce ;rca c:tlip.jS• New Yor'li: The J o tV:l.ll.ig Pr ess, 
1036 , P • 220 . y 
. . · "" . Eth~l Gr a ce Ber~o , . lf Oreatir.Jg Pupil Interest in 
n Rt;;ading l rogram. i n. C:t.vics." Hist orical Outloolt 
XVII , 19~H 1 P• 18. "' . ·. . . ' 
Still anot her example o:r t he second t ype i s the 
i\ 
II 
pr o j ee t a t t he Oak Par i ( I l liriOis) Hi gh Schoo I ll 
II 
\i 
e1 .. e , 11 
!I 
literat u:re was correlat ed !!lith the study o:r I nternat ionaJ 
I 
Relat ions . 'fvJo Juni or and t "tvo Senior classes had.. the I 
cent ral theme , ,,America a.nd America •s plaee in the 
uorld~ rel~ .. tionships . rt The s tudent s r ead volunt a rily 
esseys, J)oet ry, novels ancl short stor ies r e lated t o the 
theme. !/ .M..,,ny history textl~Hwks now l i st roadi11gs 
appropriat e for each . 
The f"ollo'fling; pla11 combined t he f irs t and second 
t ype s of cor relation,. An e~pertment has been conc1ucted 
in the Indian Mcunt a i.n School , I~alrcville, Conneetieut 
,j 
which gave tlJ:e boys a. t :tdei' lrnowledge of social s t udies l'j 
and i mproved the f'undament als of' Imglish. Each boy in I 
his English class made a list of books that he woul d I 
T. 11-iS 1 .-; 'S t incl"ded sunpl ementary ~~~ relt<l during the year. 1 .... ... ._. _ v 
reading in the so cial s t udies. Thus the pupil combined j 
book report s :ror English i t h hi s wo:rl.:: in socia l . stu~ies iJ 
Once a eek each s t uflent in English wr ote a eomposi t l.on , 
I 
. 4" n a top:l.e stuclied tlaa t l'Teel.r in s ocial s tudies . The 
k! o ledge ~ained :rr om t he topic we.s discussed i n s ocial 
s t ud:J.es , an . the t oehniflues of writing a cnn osit ion I 
I 
:cJ·.e. i ~cussecl• in the Imgli sh class . Also , once a l'leek, I 
'7 
!/ ~ss· i n Ch . berl . n it I " t• t ·' 1. r· . d . Ill 
.c. .,... . am a1 , 1 erna :to:na . ... : 1.. a .ness I 





tbey beld a eurrm1t-llistory f'orum. Each student 
rrrescntecl a t opic anc1 ansm:~re t_uestions on his subject. 
n esirles gaining 101(} ledge , he had prLctise in oral 
composit ion . not1 departments made suggestions e g rdin 
public speaking, speech .ef'eets 1 pronunciation" 
jn•eparatior! , nn( presentation. Both cl ~part!!lents also 
tra~·.ned the students in the use of' library f'or loo d.ng 
up inf'orme:tion on topics . !/ 
':1he :following is an exampl e of the third type . A 
plan vas developed in the J • Sterling Morton lligll Sellool 
at Cicero , Illinois for the correlation oi' .:;nglisb and 
history making one te!leher responsible f'or all 
instruction :i-n English and hist ory. Third year English ,, 
~1as combined d t h .American History, und :fourth year 
English ·;as combined YJith English History , II..:mever, tb, 
'I 
t eacher reported that this plan did not pr o-v-e satie-
f'a ctory . I11 literature, works whieh should have been 
emphas:ized were omittecl bec .... use they lac ."'ed a hist or:f.ca.l · 
b{e..rground. Some historical novels ~ere omitterl beco.use 1 
t hey ;;ere 1 istcrically i ncc.cura te . An excessive amount 
f' t L-:::Jc ·vas speut on t 1eme r.ri tin~ anc speci 1 reports . 
Lit:tle nttentio11 ·n·as given to drill 'lOrk ill grannnar. ! / 
II ~ . A. Smith, ~Correlation ot English and the 
cooial Studicz . tt School and. Societv, 49 .: 350 , 1939 . 
! I ··rat.!pt oil 1 New _ 'l,pcbn!Jues in Social Science 
Teach,:t!lj; , p . 221-. 227 . · · · 
8 
Another example o:r the t hird t ype is a course 
7hieh was o:r:rer.d at the Unive:t"Sity lligb School• 
Univer sity o:r Chicago .rhich comb:i.necl 1istory and 
Rngli.:.h . It s a c ouble peri o(l class , ancl t he same 
teacher taught :ror t o succcssiV'e periods . It was 
called Community-Life nn ,glish . Vhen this a rrangement 
proved u satis:factory t,b subjects ere separated alld 
conducted as parallel courses . ~or example , i f' a gr oup 
is Btuclying the unit "Winning tllc ,?est" in b:i.story, the \ 
u i t i l lteratut"e wil l be . '' The Pioneer Spi:rlt ." They I 
wil l study such poet::~s -.~ s ''T e Santa Fe Trail oy ra chel . 
gol ., encounter s '7 th Indians, pioneer hardships , and· 
the pony express . The follo ing ~re sone or the 
a i"allel courses of'f'e:rcd : lf 
History 
1 . Pl•i n.itivc Lttll and the 
2 , 
beginnings o:r hi s t ory, 
Beginnings of civili-
ation · n t_e Orient . 
3 . Civilization or t1e 
man .. orld . 
4 . Civi ization of t he 
Far East . 
English \ 
1 . Asiatic nnd Pre-Hellen r 
Li tet .. ature . 
Classic llterature of' 
C,;reeoe . 
3 . Li t erature of the 
Roman l' orld. 
~ • Literary traditions of 
t he German peoples . 
Y nar old A: Anderson and Hmvar d C• Hill , "The 
Correlation o:r So(dal Stuclies a.nd other Sub jects," 
Sixt h Year book ... National Council f'o r the Social 
Stud:ics . Washington : 1936 , , 19( 192 . 
9 
II 
The study of• c orrela t :ton was continue d during the 
summel" o-r L 46 when t IJ - cxperin1e11t in c omb:ining ~ glish 
and Social Studies .as tried at Un:t ver•si ty Hi gb School • 
.A siX• \Vce!r class . i l1 11th gl'•at:le J\merican l: i s t ory -a s 
c ombined with J,nglish. ·r 1e classes ere he lc each day 
vi t i a four hour period o:-nd both tea c lel"s in charge . 
The subjec.t matte1~ 1 as organi~~ed i 11to t hree units . 
The cla.ss £:.et i vity was •nostly gr oup or indiv:i.dual ·;or k 
on s r;ecifi., t opics . 'l'he student s u·ere organized in.to 
c onmittees , eaeb presenting his report to the cla.s s -. 
'l"he class t ook notes on the re:ports, an l short tests 
'•ere given on t he 1 . St udcm'ts al so prepared rv.dio skit s , 
origi 1al rlra vings ::t11d e · rtoons . At t he be~inning of' th 
c ourse s tandard tests .ere given. 'l'hese 'l.7ere repc ted 
at t he c o11elusion.. The test,s used. ·ere Smith- McCu1loug 
Zsscntials of English, The Iowa Silent Reading '!'est; an 
Wesley- Anderson :...:ustery Test s i n rne1~tcan liistory. Fro 
tlese t est s they 3ereeived a s light t hough definite 
j_Q 
te;ncleney t cn-;·ard i 11proven;.ent i n English and history. I 
1'he General College , Bost on Utiversity s ys t ematical y 
eorl"Cl t cs vf rk i n all r>ubjects . As stated in th 
bulletin, the aim is fusion 7ithin the broad 'fields o:r 
s tudy such as ra t ur al Science ., Social Science; Hi s tory 
and Governmen·t , English and Literat u r e , :tnd Guida nce, 
and i n tegr-:.tion among all f'ielcls • The Social Sc i ence 
course includes Anthropology , Eeo omies, Psyeholo y , 
and Sociology. The orlr in eaeh cout'se is coordinated 
'I 
~:l 
with the material studiccl in other tlepartmetrhs . rro 
carry this ~1rther al l papet's written in social science 1 
or any o:f t he other Tields are a.lso cr:I.t:ic:ized by -the 
En_glish depart t.ent f'or :i.t.s com}1osi t ion , En.r;lish 
literat ure is correlated with the t cpic being studied• 
By this method tho General College enriches the 
curriculUl"l , and hroa.de:ns the student' s kno led.ge .• 1/ 
Still another example of' the third type is a 
successf'ul plan "for correlation of 12th grade English 
and American History that has been carl .. ied. out in 
Glenclale , Calif'o:rnia . 'J.'he aim O·t' the eours~ as to 
present Amer ican literature as an interpretation of' 
.American lif'e and ideals . It "t7as divided into seven 
units : adju stme11t , setting the sta.gc, pioneer; vocat ion 1 
i:n.dustrial problems , clemocraey, imli vidual ism in 
literature. Hr ading was based on factual information 
plus social attitudes, progressive development in sel:r ... 
direction "nd skill in g:roup activity . AccordintJ; to thi 
r eport many so-called "necessary f'n.etsn were omitted 
ithout loss to the pupil . ~ 
' l!n~ston University Bulletin, Gener al College , 
Bos·ton Uni·versity. Boston: -194'7 . 
oe/r.!al"~aret ,"' teiner &nd :P.thcl !<ing, "A Cour•sc in 
.American Lif'e aud Cul t ure , " Social Education, Januarv 
L 40 , P • 10.12 . . · · · - · . " ' 
I n another school t l c civics teacher selected 
t welve paragr -phs f r om civics t e . t books . These were 
min cog ar>hetl a td u .. :ed for silent rcaa.ing. ;' r om this 
rna terial ~ uestion s ver e :ro.rmulc t ed ~lld ansNered, 
st mrr:.aries were mar. , • nd. the mat erial as paraphr ased. 
Another pro ject carried n i n t.he Engl ish ' ns t~he uri tin 
he su·bject n.s t he e",l tb 
- rnblo.r:: of nmv Yor.:.t City . .Anot her project involved the 
e :.:. .: cctive ' se o leis u~e time • ... he studen.t s visited 
pla.c::.s o:r interest , and gave or al re orts . ':..his was 
f oll owed by an essay. A :rourth pro ject 'as the nrttin.g 
of' a boo!-: called Letters t o Government !)e~artme .. s 
Q rcsu.l t of c ( rr~latio:n the t eachers of' tbese subjec ts 
f'c l t that the s t udent s realized the need o:r cooper a tion 
i n gr up activities ; they were made conscious o:r the I 
oppot"t unitics :r.or living in 1-~ e . Yo City; t 1cy :roun{l ne -
u cs -fer pu )lie :f::~ei..lities for recreat i on . !/ 
r. any erlucators r eel n s trong nee d :ror correlatioll. 
Tt-1n recent wrj.t e1•s , Dondin ,au ::mel Dimon d s t.ate that as a 
resul t. of corrf,la.tion s tudents and t eacher have a closer 
rcl~ t . or1s hi p . The stur.- ent s ad.just better to the school , 
acqu·· rc l1 .. 'l.l>its of' ' "or lring i nde p e ndently , inp1•ove t heir 
rca ing , "" d t Lcre :ls more creative and voluntary work . 
!/ J . Bchachat , • corr elation be tlreen Ji'i ~st-term 
Engli sh a:ml Civics :at the !alt on igh [3chool ,," High 
Point :~ , 16 : !';:Jo. 56 , loveliiher, 19 34. -
i2 
Their :rinal conclusion i s tha t an i ntegt'ated program will 
yield as nmny knouledgc skil l s as t he t raditiona l 
program. !/ 
Uorn also be lieves t hat thel"C are s Lnd. re s:.~ns f'or 
cor clatin.g dthin certain l::.mitn , ~lthough cot .. r elation 
of':rerA st~vcral 1 ro lcms . 'l'he most important are : the 
dii'f'icul t y t o correlate the work o:f ten.chcrs in Yarious 
related sul:> j e ets; the of'ten unllcc ess I"Y dupliea tion of' 
materials ; the correct time t o c orrelate , e ither at a 
g i ven I eriod or some time later.. He div i ded or gani zing 
su'b ject- matter into :rour t es : isolat ion, eorrel tion , 
conce:ntra. t ion , unif'tcat ion . In ~.:tscussing corr elation 
H(l!"11 quotes , :: !1cl l>y i mplic# tion a yJpr oves , a resolution 
ad.opted hy the Conmtittce of' Te n in 18, 4 . 
Resolved that the t eaching of' hist ory s ho ld. b e 
ultili ately connected ith the tca.cld.ng of' Rnglish: 
firs t , lJy using hiBtorieal ' oi• ;s or extra cts f'o r 
reading in s chools ; s econd, by the writing or Bnglis 
con.rpost t ions on subjects dravn f'rom the historical 
iessons; t hirtl ,; by committ,ing t o me ory historical \ 
pcems a11d ot her she rt ·pieces; :rourth, l>y reatlin g 1 
historical sketclJes , l>i.ographies , and novels , outsid · 
of' class work. ~/ 
Hopliins gives f\u•ther approval o:r c orrelat ion in t he 
cru-tpt e r 11 Gorrele~ted Curriculum,'' He expresses the view .. 
point that correlation is a hopeful sign even th 1~h :it 
r. akes only a slight contribu t i on t ol1ar d ~.ny 2-ceeptable 
17Arthur Dondineau u:nd Stanley Dinond, ncorrclation 
Involving the Soeial Studie "' , tt "Ei gh'th Yearbook - national 
Council f'or the Social Stnu.ics . '~arlb. iflt::l<n 1937, • 109-
1 32 . 
2/ Brnest ! or11 , 11 ~,Iethotls of' Instruction ir t!le Social Stu~...ies" ( Re ort of' .:;he CtTrr'J~1is::-;ion on So c ial s tudies ) 1. Pt ========~====~-~~~~~~ha~~~~~~~~~~~~~iw~t=======~ 
meaning o:f the te:rm integration, since it is governed 
by t he -"lJas:.tc-- subjects- currieultunff idea . I t is useful 
i n that it is the f"irst s t ep t oward a mor~ desirable 
change; ~ut i .:f' e orrelf!,t.ion rema.il"lS in its present :rorm, 
it mu.y hinder :ra the1• t 1um help pr omote intc ;~rat:i.on. Th 
primary dif'f'icul ty is t ht t the IJOre t eachers hr·:i11g 
toget her subject r2attcr under such terms as fusion, 
correlation , units , pr o jects , ::.nd nctivitics , -he more 
diff'i cult i t nay he f or :pupils t o d::.s?.ssociate t _:te 
subject matter t o use in a c tieving thei~ O.':n goa .s . 
lturthermore , tile corr·elated eurrieuhn:. assu·~1es the 
superiority of' t he isolated. men t al aspec t of le~1·ning 
and neglects all others, thus failing to ,, eet ell the 
i mJ.>lications of integration . !/ 
A basic :ractor in cor 1•elation of' Bn(:';lish uncl 
history is historical :rtetion which is of sonm1 value 
because it , gives a t mO S}.Jherc , p1•esents v:i.vir~ y t 1e 
bearing of past c onditions on tho lives of the ~oople, 
helps t he reader re l ive t he ex crience.;; of' past times , 
a.rtd stimulates an interest i n hist orical ata ... y . It als 
has some ·limitations <'hich are : the inadequa cy o 
sources f't•o:m wh.icll t -he s tories are d.ovclorrecl ; lis-
t ortions an 1 false color as a rcsul t of t. 10 i'Iri ter 
interpreting the past fro:n the point of' v ie, o:i:" the 
!7 Thomas 
;ll"!Plicatiop . 
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L . liopkins , Integration: I ts •Ieanin~ and 














1ri t cr t s Olm time ' hich may pr oduce a biased vie poi n t • 1 
I 
and, f'inally, t he necessity of cleveloping a e l l -
r ounded }llot to the cletr iment o:f histOI"ica l cts . 
Toachcr•r; should. suggest histor i cal ~tnd conte-:npora~l 
:fict ion maLing clear the t1if'f'e renee bet, ·1een tha t a nd I 
historical docm11ents ar..r text s . C(mte~_.. ~ry f'i e tion i 
o:ft · n ~re:rerre(l because it :n~o l"e accur t el v .. ,:-f'l e ts the 
J." " !/ 
t hought, attitu"-es and i de&.l s of' t jw pet .. :to ~. 
be t he t raining of' the t.lini. i11 f'"n:ln ng; nlca r i _ ,a.s and 
expressing then clearly ., Lessons it, hi::; Jory resent 
good topics :ror L'11glisb eor.l?:tosi tion . ic .1 ~rovi e s an 
eco1omy o:r time and energy, oth subjects orLf'i t. The 
history is sathered t get cr ~.llcl .:ritten in c o ree t 
:rot":U, and. the c c:ra os:ition :l. S f OVelope on :m,.ter ia.l 
alreacly ea:rcf'ul l y s tudied . So 1e authoriti~s 'feel t hat 
o:r i .~tcrest w 1ich is so essent in.l ~ Also , t 1at :roreed 
and v.rt i f'i c :i.al eorr .latio:n helps t o dest r oy rather than 
to cult iv2.te good habits o:r t 1ougl t . hird, t hat i t is 
just as valuable to recall subject s t. a t ~..ave :men 
lea r1 ed as to range them siclo by s i _e . s. Lmti . l ,s the 
comparison is ,.ore cf'f'ecti vc w·hen one id~:~c: :i.e:: old and 
t ho r oughly assimilated. ._i'ourth ~ t_1at to t A' en t e 'facts 
I Application ~'I 
- I JL 
y 
Hf. nl;:ins , Integrat ion : I t s ~.~ea11i:ng a nd 
P • 200. 
~.~ - .. -..... 
o:f history with t he coloring and imagination proper to 
t he literary use is bad history, and to make a lesson o:r 
history o:f "Barbara Frietchie" ruins the poetic beauty . 
I deas should be associated but in t he ri P-:ht prO}Jortion . 
Finally, correla tion is t hini ing; t hinki ng is bringing 
idea s to ~etl1er, and no person trios to t hink in only one 
department o:r knowledge; t heref'ore, he is unconsciously 
!/ 
correla ting and bringing ideas t oge t her. 
'ot all authorities, however, agree t hat correle.tio 
is the bes t met~od to u se. Bi shop states t hat an 
i nstructor in an English and social science cour s e is 
incapable o:r a ccomplishing the dual t ask of tea ching 
histot"y, citizenship, plus a mast e ry o:f' English SJ)eech 
and wt'iting. r:r t opics :ror oral and ' ritten mr lr are 
l imited t o the social studies f'ield, the , or k bec omes 
u nattractive ancl dull. I t laclrs t he spm tanei ty so 
essential in t he lite of an adolescent. There should he 
a cross-section o:r schoo l activity in Rnglish based on 
pupil i nterest hether it be music, a rt, f'oreign 
E. I languages, science or mat hematics. 
According to Klapper t here are three basic 
objections t o c orrela tion: 
1.7 . .. 1. 
Car penter, naker, Scott, The Teachin~ o:r English. 
New York: Longmans, Green and co.·, 1 9.27 1 P• 17'7. 1!1 ' 
Ernest G. Bishop, "Integration and the I•inglish 
Pr ogram," Califor ni a Journal o:f Secondary Educa tion; 
10 : 16~165 , Februa ry, 1935 w 
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1 . The materi 1 in such a course is of ungracled 
character. 
2 . Interrelating l'nmvledge shar pens the undel"'" 
standi ng of it only i n t bose 1incls t hat lrnmv t he fac t s 
br ought into association~ To correlate and associate 
data only vaguely comprehended leads t o helpless 
confusion . 
3. Teachers are not prepared :for correlation •. 
'rhey must undergo a training period in o.r der to develop 
a sympathetic attitude . The old intelle~tual 
!/ 
affiliati ons must be wealcened and abolished. 
A r eview o? t hecllapter i ndicates that t he idea of 
correlat ion is not new .. For over :fifty years educators 
have f'a"Vored correl" ti.on i n t heir books ancl magazine 
articles . It has been an_ i mportant t opic of' discussion 
at nat ional meetings of educators . Many experiments 
have l>een conducted in correlation in various subjects 
and differen t grai.l.e levels. Evi dence i ndicates t hat 
correlation yields as many lmowledge skills a s the 
traditional pr ogram and t hat it yields a better 




and t hus t he r e l a t :.i.onships a mong activities in 
!7 
Paul Klapper , .The Teaching of !Iistory . 
D. Applet on and Co .~ 1926 , P• 179 . 
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In orcer t o cort"olatc I 
unite ,.)tates Hist()ey ~ t uavefthill Hi h Sei1ool the 
,.onsiderea.. oour cs of stud~ 




urd. t consists c eo ibi1 .a..tion o:r c o nposi tion orl:- a..nd 
the study o~ liter tu~c. 'he ol:s studied int"S lude 
In t , ,lev nt h rade the ork 
,er1a n cutho .o. itt" t' . nt ooJ'· :ts stuc11 d in 
each WlJ.t. :tn <.1 • tion o:l(tht boo .t:C') 
··' 
y . · ~ f'rom tho 
·up )le. en . vy l int e+ . r . ttit od re ding. 'l'he compo i t:lj 
an :vrittcm . ctiv1ties . Students · 
rogu . nt. 
ph sin I 
and l~tter rit n ~ are stud· d . Or al o tqlosit ions re 
o.hie:rly imJn umpt u spe "'inn;, bool" port , coll oquies , 
panels, roun t ble t ll;s ::::-r1c dcbnte • 
The history eoursc is diVided into t n unit b sed 
' 




"' tes , tG ia1 nnd i mport .nt n The ~;; . are rollow d 
by suggostctl r l. in _}:; :ror . ell unit • 
I 
eurr -nt events., 
f'tera t 10 courses ere stu . ed c. n ontli e . s de 
1_8 
:from each course o:r study. The books in the English 
outline are a rranged as nearly as possible to correspond 
with t he period of hist ory i n which the aut hor lived or 
chose :for t he setting of' his book . Following t his 
out line a list of' a ctivities is suggested that correla t e 
the lit era ture s tudied in English with American hist ori-
cal events or per iods . From t he hist ory outline a list 
of activities i s suggested t hc t correlates En~lish 
techniques such as oral report s ; colloquies , debates, 
panel discuss iol1S 1 lett e :ro-wri t ing, writ t en conrposi t ions 
and out lines wit l1 t he s t udy of' Uni ted States History. 
Si nce collat e r al r eading is important in a course, 
a l i s t of' boolps , f'ie t ion and no~:fiction , lvas compiled 
:from t he school libr a ry, The s tudent may read t he s e 
books fo r hi s own enjoyment, i nspiration and addi t ional 
informat i on • They are a l so accept able as bool{ r e ports 
in English or history. 
· nue to t he f'a ct t hat t here a re ten units in hist ory 
and six units i n English it is suggest ed t hat the units 
be s tudied as follows: 
English Units History Units 
I I , II 
II III, IV 
III v, VI 






==-- In considering the plan ot' correlation as proposed 11 
:ror -leventh grade English and United States history a t 1 
Haverhill Iigh School the :follc.mi:n,g conclusions have 
!. 
been made . 
1\S a result o:f correlation the student 'ill ha.ve 
1 . A better understanding of" the influence o:r 
lliotory on literature . 
2 . A cle~~rer lmo vledge o:f English technique 
used in a subject other than . Psngli sh. 
3 . A l{nosledge and appreciation o:r an integrated 















I I.Ji tern ture I d 
I I 
A. Lit erature and Life • _lfiles, Pooley, Greenlaw 
1 . Col onial Beginl;1ings 
2 .. Revolutionary Dev""lopments 
3 . Literary Independence 
4 . Democratic Ideals 
n. Romantic Fiction 
6 . Poets 
D. Book Reports 
1. Historical novel .. Revolutionary Period 
2 . No;n..f'iction b ool{ o f' travel 
Composition 
A· Oral 
1 . 'rhree minute reports 











1. Review rul~s :ror spelling and punctuation \ 
I I 
2 . Sentence s tructure II 
::l . Paraphrasing 
4 • outlining 
I 
I I "~ 1 
I __. - I 
~=======================r 




Uni t II 
I Literature 
A · The Tale o:r T\7o Cities - Dickens 
B. Bool~ Report 
1 . Historica l Pietion - Civil < r Period 
2 . Reader ' ~ pigest 
I I Composition 
A· Oral 
1 . I mpromptu speaking 
2 . colloquy 
u. Yritten 
1. Tordc se:ntence and :parag:ra.ph 
2 ,. Good Usage • Part I 
3 . Pr~eis 









A· A Son of the I-iiddle .I)or der - Garland 
B. Literature .. and Life - Miles, Pooley, Greenlaw 
1. Voice of the People 
2 . Rise of' Realism 
3 . Poets and Nature Writers 
4 . Oral Literature 
c. Book Report 
1 . Biogr aphy of American 




2 . Read passages aloud 
D, Written 
1 . Good usage .. Part II 
2 . Argument 
a • Base opinions on 
b . Ar gue logically 
'facts 
c. Limit the question 
d . Prove the points Tl".ade 
~ . Library Science Report 
Unit IV 
I Literature 
A. Juliu s Caesar • Shakespeare 
n. Book Rept>rt 
I. Moder n Play 
2 . Student's f'ield of' interest 
II Cornpositi·on 
A· Oral 
1 . Five minute special t opic 
2·. Characters in a play 
D. Written 
1 . Letter Writing 
a . Busin.ess 
b., Social 
2 ,. Writing of rlialogue f'or one-act play 
3 . Editottials 
Unit V 
I Literature 
A. Essp.ys p.nd F.ssay Wri,t:tng • Tanner 
B. Alice Adams - Tarkington 
c. Book Report 
1 . Career book 
2 . Reader • s ,Digest. 
II Composition 
A• Oral 
1 . Hound table talks 
2 . Conduct meeting f'ollowing parliamenta!'Y 
procedure 
1 . Good Usage ... Pa:rt III 
2 . Familiar Essay 
I 
I 
I I . 
I 
Unit . ll'I 
I Literature 
A• Short S t ories for Stu!l;y an,d En jo;yment - Eaton 
• Idylls of the King - Tennyson 
c. Book Heport 
1. Historical Fiction • World War II 
2 . Collective Biographies 
II Composition 
A· Oral 
1. Poetr y reading 
2 . , 'l'llr ee mi 11ut e special topic 
B· Written 
1, Short story 
2 . Poetry 
3 . 60Q-800 word theme 
4 . Good Usage """ Part IV 
I 
I 
HI STORY ACTIVITIES lN E~GLISH 
UNIT I 
These a ctiv.ities are based on ChaiJters I - VI, 
Litera.ture and Life . 
\'Trite a short theme i n unswer to the follo ing 
question: hat characteris tics di d John Smith and the 
colonist s display in their first years at Jamestown? 
St t e t he developments of Virginia as reflected in 
t he li'fe of . :.Tilliam Byr;d in "A Progr ess to the Mi nes 
of Virginia". 
List the dangers t hat t he colonist.s encountered in 
settling Jamestown and Pl ymout h . 
Contrast the settlement s of' Plymout h and Jamest own . 
For information use the a rticles " The Founding of' 
J amestown" • and " The Pilgrims and I ndians .feet". 
Di s cuss t he social condit ions of the early coloni s t 
as r ef'lected in the w:ri ting of' Chapter I - Colon.ial 
Beginnings. 
On a map of' eastern United States trace t he route 
f'ollmved by Irs. Knight on · her bazar £lous journey f'rom 
Bost on t o New Yor k in 1704. 
On a map loca te the r oute or t he Pi11naee f'rom 
England to America . On t he same map locate also the 
course or the .1ayfl0lver. 
Write a short theme on Washingt on as a citizen. 
Use t he selections f'rom tt 'asbington ' s Dia.r:Les" . 
Using a topic sentence, describe Washingt on as t he 
F'lrst President . 
on a map locate 10 pl a ces ment ioned in Chapter I -
"Colonial Beginnings" . · 
From the a rticles read point out differences 
betueen Franklin ancl Hamil ton and the influence of' eaeh 
on their country. 
r rite a short s ld t to dr amatize the dr afting of 
t he Declaration of' Independence . 
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Dramatize a s cene :rrom Franklin ' s boyhood l)ased 
on his Autobiographz. 
Prepare a debate on the issues de~ended by Jo~··~o.-ctn~ 
and Hamil ton in '*The Value of the Union". For 
information outside the class text consult Jefferson and 
flamil·ton by Claude Dowers. · · 
Write a report on Franklin ' s contributions to 
society .. Read carefUlly the oele,tions f rom his 
Autobiography. 
Point out several ways in r.rbich historical events 
influen.ce li~erature . use selections in. Chapter II -
Revolutionary Developments for examples of different 
types . 
Discuss the "In.dian Burying Ground" by Philip 
What Indian customs do you learn f r om this poem? 
Um does Hopkinson in "The llattle of the eys" 
his attitude toward America? 
Summarize the essential changes t h ... t took place in 
American life in the seventeenth century. 
Develop this topic sentence, "The ncclaration o:r 
Independence mirrors some of t he pe anent interests and 
aspirations of" mankind .• 
Uo do the works of James Ii'enmore Cooper interpret 
t he life of' American pioneers' 
Discuss the social conditions o? the nineteenth 
century as illustrated in Irving ' s Salmamtndi. 
. E:xplain this statement: "Freneau gained the title 
of' poet o:r the American Revolution.• 
Compare ashinton ' s account in his D:la!:f of the 
manufacture with a modern factory . -
Prepare a report on Fr anklin as a scientist . 
List typical American qt~lities portrayed in the 
writings of' Part I . 
In a special report give the theme of' the :follmving 
poems written by Bryant: " Song of Marion's Men,• • oh, 
~iother of a Iighty Race.,•• "Our Country ' s Call . tt 
.rite a report on one o:f the f"ollowing aspects of' 
Lincoln: 1 . Lincoln as a master of men, 2 . Lincola as 
an idealist, 3 . Lin.coln as a country lawyer; Lincoln, 
the statesman. 
From ll:ryant ' s ., The Battlefield, " and " The Antiquity 
o:r •'reedom., explain. his attitude to ard truth and 
f"'reedom. 
Point out ays 1 11 \:rbich Jli t • Greene Halleck 
expresses the American sentiment o:r f'reedom in his poem 
ttMa rco Bozzaris." Explain the reasons f'or his sympathy 
l1ith the Greeks in their nr for independence. 
Explain and illustrate ays in which Ralph a ldo 
Emerson ·h·as democratic• 
SuJDJr4'1:rize the elemen.ts of' !Jin.coln ' s character as 
revealed in his .,Farewell Address at Springfield." 
Sull1I!4"trize the democra tic icleals of th .~ .,Gettysburg 
ddress.• 
Discuss Lincoln ' s atti tude to1ar d slavery as 
presented in the • s econd Inaugural Address .• 
Memorize the "Gettysburg Address .• 
Memorize the last paragraph o:r the "Second 
Inaugural Address . • 
fhat traits of character are revealed in Lee 's 
letter " To Senator Reverdy .Tolmson?• 
What relationship bet"t-;reen Lee and his men is 
expressed in "' Farewell t o the Army?• 
What further characteristics of' Lee are shown in 
his letter " To the norrd o:r ashingtou College?" 
Uo does Thoreau in 'alden l"ei'lect the thought o:r 
that period'f 
Compare Emerson. ' s philosophy \ i th J ef'f'erson' s 
democratic ideals . 
now does Thoreau apply the democrat ic i deal of" 
Jefferson and a~erson t .o the actual conditions of" lif'e? 
What d& you think inspired Emerson to wri.te 
• voluntar ies?" 
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D:i.scuss 1is vie s o:r the rnr of 1861 . 
Point out ways in which Poe divert s the reading 
public :rrom politieal ~.nx:!.eties before t l1e CiV'il la r-
to romance, beauty, and mystery . 
G. ve reasons for the lack of' Southertl li teratu:re 
during the period in history tha.t preced.ed the Civil 
Show Ha thorne ' s intnrest in early x.e England 
higtory f'rom excerpts i ... r om " Et dicott L Dd the ned Cross , 
and "Lady Eleanor e ' s Mant le. " 
Di scuss Hawthorne ' s political activities. 
bat historical significance is attached to 
IIavthorne ' s "House of t he Seven Gables?• 
Af"ter reading r.,ongstreet ' s "mhe Tur-n Out" discuss 
in a theme tbe cust oms of old Georgia, shortly after 
the .• evolutionary ~ar. 
Describe f'rontier con(litions as pictured in Sinnn ' s 
The Yernassee. 
nelate the historical 'hackgt•ound of rrhe Ye&assee. 
In special report explain the d.rastic ef':fect of' 
the Civil 1a r on sout.:1ern write l"•s , 
Point out evidences in f'-.'hittier ' s poetry of his 
crusad ing sp:lrit to end the Civil fl"ar . 
Explai n hOl Longf'ello ma.kes the Nor th Aner ican 
Indian i mmortal in his poem The Sotlfo!: 9f Hie, va t lta. 
i . . - ~ 
1xpl ain the relationship between Holmes ' s poem 
"The Last Leaf" and Major Thomas Melville. 
Choose one of' these topics by Holmes and ~ive a 
special report: "Lexington ," tfGr ndrao thcr ' s Story of' 
Bunker Hill Battle, " and tt The Pilgrim ' s Vision . • 
'hat ere Lo veil ' s cr:it icis s o:r his countrv i n 
"Ode Recited a t the . lo.rvo.rd C !!"!ln°!:!0ra tion 1• " 
Compare Lo ell and Bryant it!t regard t o their 
belief' in £lemoeracy. Ii'or :reference use " 'llhe Battlef', eld 
and " Tl1e .Antiquity of Freedom• from Bryant , and 
"Jonotl1an to Johntt and " 'he Present Crisis" :?rom 
Lm'lell ' s Biglow Paper s . 
3( 
Discuss the signif"icance of" the annexing of Texas 
a nd Lo·H~l l ' 3 poem, nr.r-1e P:t'(..::sent Cris:ls . • 
Give Lotvell 's views of' the gove:rrment •s policy in 
t he Mexican v··ar a s Shown i.t'l t he selection "A Letter• 
from :the., Biglow Paper!J • 
Gi va the historic&! ir.teident related t o Lonell • s 
poem "'hat !,Ir . Robinson Thinks ." 
Read ''.:ronat h<m to John" by Lowell . From this lloem 
give his ideals of" democracy. 
Discuss Whittier ' s a ctivities and ... nfluenee as an 
Abolitionist . 
Whatnava l batt le does wittier rc:ror to · n 
"~ y Lost Youth?• 
Sho 'I l'lhittier ' s feeling :ror the wor ker in tt s e e d-Tim 
and Harvest," and " The Shoet.la.kers . " 
Uow would his i dea c ompare vitll }>rese t-dc.y i deas ' 
· Gotni>are these t o poems 1•elating the same incidentt 
Sinnn ' s " 'l'he SWamp Fox" and Bryant ' ~; " The , ong of' Marion ' 
ien . • 
Sllm Whittier ' s f'eeling about slavery a s re:flect ed 
i n his poem "Laus Deo . • 
Discuss two c£ t hese poems lJy "Fldttier that bring 
out his views on slavery : " The Ran.sas Emigrants, • 
" ! chabod," " The Slaves of Martinique 1 " !! Randolph of 
Roanoke . .. 
Co pare the historical rP-i'erence i n these poems 
with t he full account of t he evert in a history t extt 
" The Swamp F1ox" too ~illiam o. Sinnns 
" The Bivouac of the Dcadtt ,.. Theodore 0 ' Hara 
" Charleston" ... H nrv Timr od 
"Magnolia Cemetery Ode" .. Henry Timrod 
"The Conquered Banner" - . ll:ram J . R;- .... n . 
"Macdonald ' s Raid • 1 rrso tt ~ Paul nand.l ton Haye • 
Summarize in a careful l y prepared theme the 
contributions of history t o American literature frcm the 
begitming of the colonies to the close of the Civil War. 
Book Colloquy - Six students to ' prepare · . 1 repo:r s 
o:r historical novels of' t he nevolutionp.l"Y Period. Give 
t he histori-cal baclrg!tound of' the book and .. compar,e it 
with the events tha t te.lre place in 1h e hook itse1:r~ 
Then give a brief' summary of' t he sto1--y • 
. .:!ake a list of' historical evo:n.ts referr ed to in 
Part II. Fr om this list choo[;e two events for a 
3-m:!.nute talk. 
Discuss three ays in .vhic h I;ongf'ellow, V!hi ttier, 
Timrod ancl Hayne made their ?ell ow citi zens conscious · 
of American· i deal's. Cite ex..'lmples f'rom their l'lOetry . 
Shmv · two met hods used. by Emerson., Cooper 2-nd Holmes 
to ma e Americans rea lize the co~1di t i ons o:r their countr • 
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UNI T III 
Suggested Activities :ror r~:it.eratur . 
Par•t II - The United Ha t:lon 
Ch..-.pter VII • The Vu:l •3e oi' the People 
Chapter VIII • The tise of' r ealism 
Cha}Jter I p • Poets and l{a ture ' :ri'te:re 
Chapter X - Oral Literature 
now wa.,.. the change i n the outlook or tho people 
after the Civil War ref'lected in the litcratu·r e wr itten 
by i al t V'hi tman and Mark TWa in ? 
Using the title "l1alt, Whitman - poet o~ democrat i c 
.tuneriea• develop a 5oO · ord theme. 
From Lea'\tes ot Grass e xpl a i n 'fhitman ' s democratic 
doctrine. Quote lines from his poems that exp1•ess his 
ideas. 
Point out two i ncidents in nark Twain' s A Connectic t 
Y~nkee a t Ki ng Art,hur: ' .s Court tlta t she the superiority 
of' domoe:roaoy over monarchy. 
Explain Whit man ' s feeling o~ na tional loyal t y in 
'*'! ot t he Pilottt , • Long, too Long, Auerica:' , and " For You 
0 Democracy•" 
In a 5-minute t alk d.iscus s Whitman ' s attitude t o 
war as revealed i:n " o Captainl !liy Oaptainl " , "Hushed 




l)iseuss \Vhi t mnn •s · vie s of' democracy as revealed 
in "To the Old Cause , " tt As I ;. allt '1' mse Dr oad ,Ia jestie 
l>nys 1 " and t! y Blue Ontario '·s Shore . • 
(,uote lines fr~m 11 Not the Pilot• t bat express 
Yhitman•s fee l ing of' universal brother hood. 
•!ih t va:rning does !lhitLtan give to the American 
People in his poem 'lloat l neat ! nrums?" 
In " Tbiek- Spr:Lnkled Btulting• h."lt bope does 
fhitman have for his country? 'Vbat does he propheeyt 
From t he selections from .nougbinp; IJ:. by Ma r k TWain 
give 3 contlitions of' li'fe on the f rontie r . 
Explain the method or travel i n the ·est about 
1861 as Mark Twain desct"ibed J.t in "on to Carsor1 City. • 
Frotn t be select1 o • The overland Ma:l.li" compare 
the s ending or a let·ter f'r ol!'l St • Joseph, Missouri to 
Sacramento, California as described by A r lr '11vain1 with 
t he sencling of' an ai:r-mail letter t oday . 
What t ··· o cond:ttions after t he Civil lar brought 
about a demand by the publie ~or short s tories! 
Give three conditions th.:'l. t produced an i nterest 
in :fiction d aling ith a " ertain loeality such as the 
West nl'ld the South. 
-hat i nfluence £lid t he gold rush of' t 49 have on 
the ritings o:f Dr et Harte ? Name t hree stories that 
et•e resul t s of' this influence . 
j 
Il:xplain the historical background of Cable 's 
Old Creole, Ua:r;s. Where did he secure his inf'orma tion? 
IIow cloes Cable 's "Jean-·ah Poquelin" illustrate t he 
clash between traclition and progress. 
In a f'i ve minute t allc d.iseuss the conditions of' 
the French Creoles under the "Yankeett government . For 
inf'ormation read Cable ' s • ,reaJ:looOon.b Poquelin." 
In a short composition give your opinion on this 
question: Does Bret narte give a t:rue picture o:r early 
days in the West? . Support your statements by 
illustrations f'rom "The Iliad of' Sandy Bar.• 
Develop a theme on the :following t opic: Joatuin 
Miller: Poet of the v-est. 
noes !diller rite of the West as an outsider, or 
one who really knows the locality? Use .f.uotations from 
his poetry t o prove you:r s t a tements. 
Compa:re the Westward movement in The .Ameriean Sto:r:v 
with Uiller ' s •crossing tlle Plains,tt "Ki t Carson.1s 
Ride," and. "Westl ard Ho:" 
To flhat does !!tiller attribute the development ot 
the 'Test in. •crossing the Plains'l'" 
Is the story of' "The Sioux Chief's Daughtel"" by 
Miller a typieal picture of' the West in the early days ! 
What impressions of' the South does Harris give in 
Unc,le Remuse ~lis so;ne;s nn!l, Sn;yin&st 
IJOlV did t .he 0:1. vil War affect the li:f"o o:r Sydney 
Lanier? 
· 'hat conditions in the South in.spired Lanier to 
. rite "Corn?" 
l)uote lines from Lanier's "Song of the Future• 
that sllow his tolerant and courageous outlook for- the 
South after the Civil far. 
I n your own words give Lanier's t houghts on the 
influence of recent we ltb• from the Industrial 
nevolution,. on the people . For in:fol'"nlation read "The 
•v.aving o:f the Corn. " 
From "The Ugly Wild Boy" by Cushing hat do you 
learn of the Indian t s behavior? · 
From • The Song My Paddle Sings• and "Navajo Hunting 
Song" hat :facts do you find about Indian li:f'et 
From " Song of the Rain - Ohant" and "The ~.aid \ ho 
Became a Bear" l'lhat ideas of' Indian religion. do you f'ind 
What anxieties ancl desires of the cattle herder 
are sbown in the song "The Texas Co boy?" 
Show examples of American courage and optimism in 
the selection "When. Gran•pa Logged for Paul .• " 
What characteristics of sailors are shown in the 
songs "Blow the .l!ian Down" and "A Yankee Ship Came Down 
the River?tt 
Prepare a short talk on Negro life and religion. 
rrom the "The Gos 
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.UNIT VI . 
American Literature - lWentieth Centuty 
Bo did the end o:f' the :rrontier, and the a.ge of' 
speed affect American literature? 
I n a three minute talk discuss the types of 
literature p1 .. e:ferred by .Americans since 'lorl£1 .rar I . 
Show the erfect of the ar on their reading habits. 
What were t uo criticisms o:r Americans th..,t nenry 
Adams pointed out· in The Education of' Heng Adams? 
How t as Adams ' s book The Education o:r llenry Adams 
received by the people? no you think it effected 
reforms in them? 
In a short composition give your reasons f'or 
Bradf'ord's biographies , Lee. the. Ameriean and Confederate 
Portraits bein.g so readily accepted by readers. 
Compa re excerpts f'rom I.Jee the American with an 
account of' Lee in The . Ame,riean Storr• 
oo you think that Bradfor-d is prejudie.ed in his 
treatment of Aaron Burr in Damaged soulsf Support your 
statements by proof from the text. 
What ne'' ideas do you gain of explorers in North 
America :from Agnes Jlepplie:r's pere ~·ra!'Juette! 
Point out t hree ways in which Hiss Repplier re:rleets 
the thinking of' the Americans af'ter the wal" in Counter 
currents. 
I ' ' 
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Describe t he c h..1.raeter of' Sam Houston as shmm by 
J ames in The Raven. 
Compare James ' s account in t,rhc Raven of' t he 'fight 
f'o r Texan independence lith the historical account in 
The A?~riean Story. 
On a map locate the seven places men.t ioned in 
The naven . 
From The Raven describe pioneer condit ions in 
Andrew Jackson ' s Tennessee .• 
'!Trite a short composition on army Orf!anization 
and discipline under Houst on as show·n in The Raven. 
From Garland.' s "Under ·the Lion ' s Pa " l ist the 
hat~ctships o'f t he r:.fiddle--r:cst e rn f armer. 
I n Garland 1 s "Under the Li on ' s Paw" which c araete s 
do you think are typically American? hy? 
In a pr ose parn.grepb give Jael- IJondon ' s ideas of' 
pride i n milita ry achievement from rt a r." 
Um1 does London ' s "War" symbolize the tragedy of' 
war? Give · you1• ideas in a t hree-minute oral report. 
From llilla Cat ha •s "The St one Lips" what four :racts 
do you learn of life in New dexico in the mi ddle of' the 
ninet eenth centuryT 
I n a 300 "'<'Ol"d eo:mposi t ·on show the in:rluence o:r 
World War I on twentiet h century dr•o.mat ists . Include 
i n your eotnposition ~11gene 0 1 Neil , a ncl rlax ell J nderson. 
In Rende · ·· on 1 s Tho ~~~~~~--~~ h·t do you 
1 m o · t he l>crso:n lity of tb 'n? 
Comp re :,di ,on •!! edu, t ·ion c~nd op ortuni.ti c i th 
thos. of . 11 1 ento ·· tou Y• ~ r i :ro . . · tion reed 
n .n "'('}rson ' a ..;;'l'.;;.;h;;;;.n;;;;:::;.;;;:;;;,..,.;....,........,.........,..,...~ 
List all t contribttt1on o. ~ inon :rro. his 
bi grapby by llender orh 
rive il ute t lk tJn the tdst 1"1 or- the 
Cli pe Shi ·. • FoP itt o , t::ton t'O d. llcndri 
. ecount • b Clip er lips.• 
· n Loon *s 
. i vc 01:11') ad :nt ·~ •. ud tl n (1 . nt ) ' of' t ho elippel* 
in thf-:. t · r O· . 1 lf....: • • · " i"O~ l llC 
• 10 Clippor s ip · • .... nd our list 
v :n Loon.•s 
to • 
In t t :tr\!J !3inut to. · aeser:i. lif'e on boa · 
c l i ppor.. li' 1" in o . tio d " te Clip or Shipstt by 
Give six ootld:f. tiot~s o . tba ftr ont:ier pi om)c:rt · a 
port d in G r · n • · a. 
Ho · · 1. h · r ( m ' s ooial c1•i ti~iSt:l i11 - be Man 
t"1th t 10 llo " roupo tl · . rr.tean pu lie ? 
'!oody p · rtl", ye un py ys f r ~ · ·1c c 1n 
G·l ouc .ter r\roor · ·tt Uid Ms tti tud have a sound basi 
ycu. loo upon vents tl t tool 1. ee :~ t th t ti . t 
Comp l .. e l o.. t~L .is ' a ~~count o:t t :to co uost o:t 
.scx1co i .....,......,.;o;;.;;;;;....,t_,i..,.fl......,.r i tll the ecouttt :111 :be Arnorio n 
td.ob · s t h.e more ecur te? : b.ich d you :pre:re.-, 
Give three o:r Hovey's ideas on the true destiny of' 
out" country that are shown in "Unmanif"est Destiny .•• 
How does Novey' s pa.t t~iotism dif'f'er from t hat of' 
Francis Hopkinson! 
Give two ~1ays :l.n which Marlrham compares the French 
peasant with the American :factory wor ker. Study ~The 
J . .n with the Hoe. tt 
Name tour tue.li ties of' Lincoln as shown in 
Robinson •s poem "The uaster. " 
I!'rom Fr ost's poems "Birches," "'the l'lo.odpile, • 
"Mending all" and *The neath o:r tbe Hired n" ~n·ite a 
composit i n. sho ing the lif"e and _characteris tics of' 
Nev Englanders. 
Discuss t he views of' ioneers a s Masters presented 
them in ff Ann nut l edge; If "Lucind..'l. Ma t lock . tf and 
Ruthertord ]'cDowell." 
Compare ua.sters •s views of' pioneers in " utherf'ord 
McDm ell" r>ith Engle ' s "Luther nrewer." What new ide~s 
of' t ho .est have you diseoveredt 
Margaret Widdemer•s "Factories" is a protest 
against employment of children in factories~ •tmt 
reforms have been made since this poem "\7as written'! 
In a pr ose p2.ragr aph summarize UacLeish •s i deas o:r 
Amer i can l:l:re in • To Be n mer:iean." 
C pt · IV 
UNIT I 
I Ou r C lotial Leritage 
COURSE OU'l'LINE 
A Period of' Explor a t ion and Foundi ng o:r Coloni es 
1 . Brie· survey of' atropean backpr ound 
a~r Contribut ions of' Portugal , Spain, 
France , Holland and Sveden. j.nland 
and Engl'"•.nd in openi.ng up " Ne ~· Vorlti" 
b • Important :figures : Columbus , c •. bot , 
u!agellan, DeSot o . 
2 . .Founding t he En lish Colonies 
a . !!atior1al origi.n s 
b · Rardslr i t}S endured. 
C • ~-o tives : F.re~ land., freedom of' 
i:ncl::i. vidual~- a11t1 gro ctps 
B ~Jal::in __ , c. .biv ing i n Coloni e.! '!'it&~s 
1 . Ir.J:.· ortunce fU1c1 probl~ ;:~ o:r -.n.rJ.y fn:rming 
. .• ;ishing 
b · Sh::.pb d .l d.ing 
4 , 'l'ransp rtation and communicat :i.on t hen and no 
5 . t.-:oney proble·:1s 
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o . 'l'he Nc..v·igation Acts 
a . Purposes 
b . lesult s 
7 . Sugar and I1lolasses Act o:f' 1733 
c Col onial Society 
1 . ·Io v t he early colonists lived 
a . sectional dirferenoes 
b • Colonial differences 
C • Cl ass dist inctions 
d · St a tus o ..: women 
'l'he importr nee o:r the church 
a • Ha1"1!1 resnl ting :f'I"om, religious 
intolerance, sup}.lression 
b · Undeuoeratl c tendencies 
c• Pri11ciple of the separation of the 
s t a te nml church 
3 . "';egim1ings o:e free pu hlie eclu cation 
D Colonial Gover nment 
.. 'the importa.nco of the Hm England Tot?n 
l\Ieeting 
~ . l>iTfei .. en.ces in governments o·:r " ~ortl1e!'n,. 
Micldle a.ld Southt~rn. colonies 
3 . How governmer1t then differed in i mportant 
respects "<:i 1 't!1 pre Gent government 
4 . Some ways i n wh:i c h c oloni al governmen t s 
lairl ~, f'ound~ttion t'or presen t government 
5 . The Zenger Case 
E The Colonists Resist Imperial Cont rol 
1 . A. comparison of Ji ench and English holdings 
in the :New World, 1754 
2 , Colonial war s a re:rlection o:r Eut'•opean 
struggle 
3 . li'rench and I ru.lian \ ar 
a• Basic onuses 
b . High lights of t he ar 
e .. Import ant results of' the 'ar 
4 .• England ' s r estrictive measures upon colonies 
a . Reasons . :r r restrictive measures · 
b .. .i;ffects of res trictive measures 
5 . Signif icant events leacling t o t he nevolut ion 
a . Tbe Stamp Act 
b • Tou n SJ.erid . Acts 
C • Bost on !!assnc:re 
d • Bos ton Tea Party 
e . Intolerable ~ et s 
6 . Colonies r esisted and uni ted fo r a ction 
7 ~ The na ttle of Lexingt on and Concord 
8 . 'rhe Declaration o:r I nde pendence 
a . Or igin 
b . Basic :rea ture s 
C • -cey p rr ses 
d . Effect 
F l'lu~ l'"cl.. :ror In£lep m1enee 




3 it r ...Ia jor events of' the ..... r 
a . Bunl::el" :all 
b • 'fl e a ttem}Jt to tak e Canada 
c • 1' .. en t on 
d. Ga:rat oga 
e • French Allia nce 
r • Importance of l.i''ren ch aid 
g • llritain a t bay 
h · George Rogers Clark i n t he Nortlnvest 
i . J o hn Paul J'ones; Victory over t he 
"Sera pis" 
4 . The Treaty of Paris; :major results 
n. Sig:ni.f':· cant changes dur ing the Revolution 
a. • New constitutions and si,gnif'icant 
pr ov "sions 
b , United States heca ne more united 
44 
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U!i1I T TI 
I •or mi ng A .\:lore Per ect U11ion 
A The C:t .. i tical Period 
under• the _ .rticlcs o:r Confederation 
a . States Ull'>'illing to unite r-o1•e c 0 5ely 
b . 'Jhe . oncy problcn ; cle tor vs . creditox~ 
2 . · Tho Norttmc~t 'Jl~dinar.ce 
:2!. . ?!:.c !. ~ount Ver non eonf.crcnce 
c . '!'he gre,,t co lVe .1tion • t l·hila<: lphia 
n The . raidng o:r the Cot stitution 
1 . 'i.'hc gre.,:t f'igures a t t he conven t ion 
2 . ;;>ur poses of' the ~ 01 s t i tution 
a. Three bas::c diff'crcnces r•esol ved 
a , '!'he grca t cmY~prm:d se 
n. Pegulat ion o·"' commer•ce 
c • IJ:tmi ta tion o:r powers 
<1·. 'i' e tf chec!~s und r lance 11 system 
5 . The separa tion of' povers 
c , 'l'lle a r:1e11ding pl"ocess 
7,. 'l'~'he "elastic clause" 
8 . l3n.sj_c prin c iples on ,;-hich the government is 
:rounded 
, • The struggle over r a tif'ication 
UNIT III 
I Making a Stronger Government 
. A Launching the New Government 
1. Organization of' the new government 
a. The Cabinet, then and now 
b. The f'ederal judiciary 
C• The Bill of' Rights 
2. Hamilton's achievements as Secretary of' 
Treasury 
~~ J ef'f'erson vs. Hamilton; opposing views 
4. The growth of' the Republican Party 
B Avoiding Foreign Entanglements: Isolationism 
1. The French Revolution and its repercussions 
in America 
2. Our quarrels with England 
3. Quarrels with Spain 
a. The attitude of' Westem:ers 
b. The Pin.clrney Treaty 
4. Wa shington's Retirement 
a. Farewell address 
b. 'fwo- term tradition 
C• His aecowplishments and character 
n. The election of' John Adams 
6. J:i'urther trouble with France 
a • .XYZ Af'f'air 
b. Naval War of' 1798 




C Jefferson as President 
1 . The election of 1800 
2 . 1l Jeffersonian Democracy 
3 . War with the na1·•baJY s tates 
4 . The Louisiana Purchase 
.5 . Lewis and Clark . ·,xpedi t ion 
8 . Reelection of Jefferson 
a . l.i'oreign prol>lems ; Prance ancl };ngland 
'b . The Embargo 
7 . Jefferson ' s contributions as Pr esident 
n The r:ra r of 1812 
1 . Hadison as President 
2 . Sectional dif'ferences 
3 . In1portant events of' the \far 
a . The att empt to take Canada 
b . Battle of I.;ake Erie 
c . The "Star Sp.,ngled Danner" 
d . Battle of Lake Champlain 
e . BattlQ of' New orleans 
:r. Reasons for callin$ the truce 
n:: . Treaty of Ghent 
4 . nesults of War 
E The triumph of Nationalism 
1 . The adoption of Federalist principles by the 
Republican 
2 . The " •,ra of' Good lt'eelingtt 
3 . The Supreme Court and Jolm Marshall 
a . Marbury vs. Madison 
b . l?leteher vs . Peclr 
c . ?JcCulloch vs . ;,!a "Yland 
4 . Nationalism in Foreign. Af'~airs 
a . The oregon c ountry • (lopte£1 
b . ~rhe acq_uisition of' li'lorida 
c • 'fhe nus sian problem on the 1 est coast 
d · The struggle :ror independence in 
Latin America 
5 . The .!onroe :Doctrine 
a . Main provisions 
b .. Importance in American History 
UNI'.l' IV 
I Nat ionalism and Sectionalism· 
.A The Gr owing Inf'luence of' the West 
1 . nout es t o the T!est 
2 . Various groups who oontributerl to developmen 
of' the l est 
3 . 'fhe inf'luence of the f"ront ier i n America 
4 . The developrnent of tra nS})Or tat ion 
a . The steamboat 
b . The Canal era 
c• The railroad 
5 . Demands of t he est 
H. The IJand Pr oblem 
B The North t urns t o Manuf'ae t uring 
1 . The i ndustrial Revol ution 
2 . The f'a ctor y system 
3 . Immi gr a tion 
a . Reas ons 
b . Results 
4 . Prol.>lems rcsul t ing f'rom increa sed indus trial -
i sm 
a . Rise of labor unions 
b • Industry and government 
C Jacksonian Democra cy 
1 . The passing of the nepublican Party 
2 . Career of' John .uincy .Ada1s 
3 . Jackson ' s election 
4 . Jaclrson a "Str ong" President 
a . The t a rif':r cont:ro'V'ersy 
b . The Bank s truggle 
C • The extension Of' t he suf f"r age 
5 . Election of Van ..,_ ron 
6 . The Pani c of • 7 
7. The Whi gs elect Harr ison 
J) Reform aml Advanc ement fluring J aclrsonian Democracy 
1 . Inl}JOrtant economic, socia l and polit ical 
advanc es of the period 
a . The f i ght ror f'r ee pub lic education 
(1) Its i mportance 
(2 ) Labor' s part 
b . The l eader ship of' Horace Hann and 
nenry Ba r nard 
c . The l or lt of' .;1a ry Ly on, Emma Willar d , 
and Dor ot hea nix 
d . 'the expa ndi ng r el i gious influence 
e • The gr or¥th of t he r eadi11g habit 
(1) Cheap newspa pers 
(2 ) meriean l ite r a ture and wr i ters 
( 3 ) Important changes in mode of 
li'V'ing 
( 4 ) Important i11Vent ions 





E Expansion t o the Pacific 
1. Ue,sons f'or American interest in Oregon 
2 . The sa::>a of' the O~egon Trail 
3 . The controversy ·ith nritain over Oregon 
4 . The Mormon 1.rovement 
:, . The Texas question 
6 . Texa s I eVQlution 
a . Causes 
b · Mai n events 
c . esults 
7 . T1e problem o:r annexation 
a . tt ~:ianif'est D s tiny" 
b · Political ef"f'eets 
8 . The ,, ar 1 th r.rexico 
a . Causes 
b • Tuain events 
e . Results 
9 . The ' 49 Golcl !lush 
a. . Causes 
b . Tho r esults 
f' !Boston Universi~Y' . 




I Conflict Bet ween the 1rot•th nnd south 
A The Slavery System 
1 . Re<sons for the growth of' slavery 
2 . The effects o~ slavery 
a • The .planta tion system 
b • Pressure to expand 
3 . The Southern defense or slavery 
4 . FArly en~neipation movement 
U Slavery i n Politics 
1 . Ctnflieting i n terests o:r the industrial 
North ~'7i th a. agrarian South 
The !I issouri Compromise 
Aggressive abolition 
4 . The "U11der~round Railroad" 
5 . John €iuiney Adams :right aga:i.nst "rag" rule 
6 . T1c South vs., the North 
a . 'l'he annexation. of' Texas 
b · The ~ilmot Proviso 
7 . The Comp r omise of' 1850 
a. .!ain points of dif':f'erenee 
b • Webster' s part 
C• John G •. thittier's }lOlitieal protest 
fh Democrats vin the election of 18!'l2 
a • Reasons 
b . r~:r:rccts 
C The St a t es of' the 'Peep South Secede 
1 . The Imp t"ta ec of' " ncle Tom ' s Cabin" 
2 . 'l'he Kansas- rre ras ra ct 1 i"4 
a . Results 
• he ivil ~ar in "bleeting ransas" 
3 . Nort1ern nulli ica tion of' the "Fugitive 
Sl ave Act" 
4 . Rec sons f'or e y•ise o . the 1 e punlican Party 
fi . The "Dr ed Scott Case" 
6 . Lincoln in polit ics 
a • lis vie rs and policies 
b . Li ncoln-Douglas debates and results 
7 . John Jlr own , his :rannticism and its effects 
8 . The Election of 1860 
a . The epublican program 
b . The Sout 1 a:nd Li ncoln 
9 . Basic r easons f'Ol'• secession o:f the South 
D. The War o:r the Conf'edera tc s·t a tes :ror Indepenclenee 
1 . St eps lending t o war a .- t er Lincol11 ' s eleetion 
2 . southern s trength and resources 
a. Norther n strength a nd resources 
4 • The progress n~ the Var on land 
a . null Run 
b .. Antietam 
c . Vicksburg 
• • 
d . Gettysburg and "Gettysbur g Add r e s s " 
e • Sherman ' s r.fa r e h to t he Sea 
f · Appo~attox : te~, s of surrender 
1'Jnr on t ho 80a 
a . 'l'he nlo , rad.e 
b . n~ 'err:il ac" :-:. . "Loni t or" 
6 . l' 1e "Emancipation r•rocla a t ion" 
a • I .tr:pose 
b · E .. ect 
7 . .leRnlts o:r ,he uar 
8 . 'rhe 'l' 1irtce11th nm1c1Jnent 
:.! The Tragic Era of' neeo11~ t .. ~"llction 
l t Li ncoln ' s plr. l s fm."" the .:;o 1th and the 
reBtornt :·.o 1 n:r :;he Union 
2 . The tl'•a.~ ,n. of Idncoln ' s assassi nat ion 




The 1" th !: enc , cnt 
'fhe impm .. chnent tri~.l of ,Ja mson 
Grant ' s e lec ion 
The 1 .. t 1 _n enclm .nt 
~econstruction Dovernme:nt 
a . Reconstruct on Act 
b . nesults 
c . ar_ et J~.g _,ers anc scala:\ ags 
c.. Solitl South 
9 . Rise of' the :u .?lux Yl· n 
UNIT VI 
I The Emergence of ilodern America , 18n5-1900 
A The Econ<~mi c Changes Uesulting :from the Civil l ar 
1 • Share crop system - A ~ricul tural change 
2 . Industrial Hevolut:i on in South 
~) . Industria· ExpallSton o-r , ·o th 
4 . West ern .!:xpansion (Hor estead J~ct) 
5 , Ef'f'ect o:l:"' the triumph of' ltJdustrinlism 
a . Government and its policies 
b . ,. ,ari'ff 
c . Sou:ncl ruon.ey 
d .. · l n !-:ing system 
U Ui g Jlusiness t")ises 
1 . Hapl.cl ~r wth l8f>O- fl0 , 186 80 
2 . Basic actors m~king for an industria l gr ow 
a . Resources 
b • .Labor 
e , c., pi tal 
d. · A~arkets 
ch Invent i veness 
i" • :Ousiness ingenuity an11 initiative 
3 , The corporation and its growth 
4 . The be~:inning of' government regulation 
c 'l'he Ri se of' the City 
1 . Irnr.1igra t i on ~ ncl ef'f'ect 
a . Population 
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2 . Science aids city growth 
a . Co !R'Ju.nication 
b . n •ansportat:ton 
e • Light:i.ng 
d • Sani t ation 
e . Fi:r•e protection 
3 . Changes in the home 
4 . Changing stat us o:r ;tm·1cn 
Fi ,. Change i n :reereat1on 
D Rise of Labor 
1 . Conditions mald11g :for labor orga n i?lat. ion 
2 . Diff'ieul tic s of early o r g nizers 
3 . The Ali' of L 
4 . Conf'l ict bet H:Hm capital and labor 
a . Railroad strih~ of "77" 
b . H,_ymar!:et Square r i ot 
e • -.ooestc::d an.d pu l l mnn strikes 
d . H.csults 
n . Frote eti on o:r ' omen and chi ldr en by l a 
6 • J..~abo r• and i nni g r•a tion 
~ · Chinese B ·clusion Aet 
b • f.;abo r ' s st. ndar d oT living 
E End. o:r t he Pr ontie:r 
1 . 'l~he building o·r the t i .. cnseontinental r ailr oa 
2 . The mi ning :fr ontier 
3 . Li~e on the :frontier 
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J~ Agricul t ur al nevolution 
1 .. E:r·rects of" evolution 
2 . 'l' 1e di(";l cont .nt of' th "farmers 
a . 'Re sons 
b .. ttem ts t o alleviate 
-
C • " . ' nngcr s 
G P.ise and Fal l of Pop tlism 
1. ' he r · se t po ver o·f' the RP.publica.n I a rty 
" :rter ei vil r.Tar 
2 . P lities ~nd Business 
3.. IU.se (>f' mi or p2.rties 
n • I ern::1.nd£~ 
C • Pla o :l " t m " :m.r t y system 
4 . Populism 
• Iss1 es 
.s 1 ts 
U::.'HT VII 
I Progr essive He:f'orm 180f~- 1016 
A Political Reform 
1 . 'r 18 JDCl"i t system 
2 . ::~xtensin 1 of t .1 ~ suf .rage ; lOth f!.t!l()ndrnent 
.. Re. orr-m :in ,:i ty Government 
P . !Jrief' s t u1y o t 1e Co _ lission Plan in. 
fl·verhill 
~ . Direct lcgislatio 
Beonomic n ~:f.'or tS n .. d :::-; _ _, -·_al 110 o:rms 
1 . ~ e()j!lati on of' b>ISi . . Ass Jy r;overnment 
2 . _ J'"otecti on o t :.- uor rer 
F . Expunsio n· J lblic le?lth se vices 
fi . Pro hi bi tion r. v .mrmt 
c 'rheH ore no s .vel t n 1 t_w '1 Bquar e neal" 
1 . " Trus .... nustin,c;,. -- 1 tt.er.p t s to cont rol 
monn: oly ~~d li~ bJsin~ss abJ ·es 
2 . CQnscrvat1.on 
' . 
4 . Food nnd rlrug legislation 
a . l6t~ n~d l?t1 tmenc e1ts 
b . T c .Prog:~essive f'urty 
c . The electi,n cam~e:5 . ,n of' 1912 
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J . l'ioo£1r m1 lil son and the n. 'ew Precdom" 
1 . Domestic }Jl"OtSram 
a . Under vood. ]1a ri: -r 
'h . Ir em .c t . x (l f)th :.unend:ncnt ) 
e . Hanl~ing r efo:rt'\'1 
d . Clayt on 1 ct - - Hep;ul< tion of' business 
a . "1ed.eral 1'r a.dc Commission 
2 . ,Vilson ' s charactm':istics as President 
3 . .; chiev ements of' t he P:rofSressi v e .Jovem nt 
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io.l 1nte ~~ .t 
" .. . '• .r . rt 
r> . ..rexieo ;;,:ncl United States 
a . Specinl :nterest of United States 
lh Oil quar:eel 
c • Evalua tio:n of U. _,. poLicy in re~y e ct 
to t!exico 
J) United Sta t es c:nd :·:-orld •::ar I 
1 . Co di t ions .cnd:ng t o a r 
2 . t:ai:u evm1ts 
:1 . •nerican 'Jc.rticipation 
4 . Inf'luencc of n-;.r W"l .. t.rnc:ric. n l if'e 
E Fa ·ltu•e t o W:tn the Pna ce 
1 . 'fhc l.)cace Ccmrcro:nce 
a • .·~c-~jor prol;l m:.is a:n~., ilee is:lm1s 
1:... w·· laon ' s role (14 poi.nt.s ) 
2 . .Lca ~~~uc or ',a t iors 
a • Acc mq,li shmcnts 
'b • Fat lure . 
Ut-.!1' IX 
I 1't o Tr oubled n eca(les , 1920 - 19 .o 
1 . Gro . th o na t :.onalism 
2 . Int olerance 
u . ,;;· -litic· 1 
1- .. oligious 
C• J. ClCial 
3 . .:t.~awlcssness 
n Di g bus iness in tl c s. < .le under Hardi.n~, Coolid~e 
Hcove r 
1 . Policl. Js "l1d practices lc.dinr.; to " the Cr sh 
a . '. 'uriff' , 'lG.l'" c1 ch'Ls , s t oel marl~et 
speculat ion 
e . ;;'armor ' s plight 
rl . )ower trust ; government r egulation 
2 . ~}epression 
a . I t s e?f'ect 01 dif'.t erent gr oups 
b . Proble or rclier 
c . Hoove r' s ef'forts t o relie e clenression 
cl . neasons for severity o:r t he depress on 
c 'f 1e *' .1 • m neal" 
1 . " • J) . Il ., 1Jacl-:CJ;r ount Ul1(1 pers onality 
2 . T.1e f'irst one hundred dnys (lf' the Nm eal 
3 . New neal reforms 
a . Agr:i.cul tural pro r,:ram (/1./!A ) 
lh Co11serv·~ t :im1 l a1mr progr am 
c . .'agner Act ( 1lLRU ) 
d · Wages a n £1 Hours Act 
e . i.se of o. I . o. 
r . Social Security 
g . TVA aml cont:roversy over 
4 . G-overnment vs . "Big Business" 
a . Conservative onnosition 
b . 'L'he ca npaign of 1936 
c . The Supreme Court Battle 
5 . Unemployment P.elief 
a . \11:->A 
b . CCC 
c . iiYA 
6 . Refonn rnea.sures of' 1~!17- 1938 
a. . Ne Al _ 
b . J'p,t io:nal ilOUSil g l iCt 
7 . Election nf 19~0 
a • Third t .r m issue 
b . Re~ sons for Roosevelt ' s victory 
8 . ~ ppraisal of' the Ne~· I eal 
a . Soci; l 
b . Political 
C • Economic ef'fects 
I li'r om Isolationism t o World Leade rship 
A Ef'f'o:rts t o nuild n Pe cef'ul World 
1 · l' ashington ColJf'e r enee 
2 , London Conrerence 
3 . Pa c t of' Paris 
4 . 'l'he Lea gue · of Nations 
5 , Neutrality Act of' l 93fi 
n .. Ef'fec t in f3 tJnnish te volution n.l d 
., .. -, 
b . !lcsul ts .... 
6 • Neutt"ali ty Act s o:r 19 37 1 1939 
B The u. s . and the Fa r East 
" The Ope:n oor Poliev" 
"' 
2 . u. s .,.. J.panese relations t o 19.-7 
3 . u. s. - Chinese relations 
a . Growth of' Chinese >ra ti onal ism 
b . China ::onct the World Powers 
4 . Y nehurian. e risis , 1931 
5 . J p n i nvades China , 19 37 
6 . Japan joi1s th . AXi s 
/~f)l!j {3':!:_ 
7 . .ra:panese ... U. s . relations 1039 to J.:>earl HP r r 
C The Road to Wa r (:E: uropean bae gr ound ) 
1 . llise of' Hitler 
a . Hitler ' s aims ( Fasc ism ) 
b . Dernoern e y v '"' • .1ascism ~s 7ay o lif'e 
n 
?. • German- Rnssi~n no aggression pa .. t 
' . I 1•i t ain :m P r , ~nee declo. e a r 
4 . Gou:rse · o:r : a r t o Pe r l -.a rbor 
a • >unkirk 





U • Roosevelt ' s tva r 
Cc 't'\'T,!' ss 
b . u. s. eaetion 
··,ve ts 0 th~ :'~ r 
Cairo ,.~onf' ,> i"e:ncc 
Teh eran l .cla "n.tion 
onf · .. enc 
~le t ·.~ 1 . .:: 
< eelaration 
t o rar 
7 . neath .:r ~ .-•an~::lin . • noos :..velt 
8 . Germany su ~ ers 
9 . Japa: s1r re .r. -rs 
10 . The At o!l'liC H mb 
E 'fhc Unitetl_ l•ations 
1 . M .. mbers 1ip 
2 . . r .. ose 
speech 
3 . Or?;anizat:i.o ( Ge:nel'•al Assem ly ; Security 
Council) 
4 . TJ .r E S C 0 
t o 
li' New International Conditions a ter t he 7ar 
1 . Political conf' l iets 
:: . Cf<mrnunist s bid fo r pmmr 
~J . .ussi.~.n P-X'l a:nsio!'l s s ·nee 194~ 
2 . P::d.estine Controversy 
• ' he u .. N, ·· ,ritain 1 . r~bs , .Jer s 
(Zio:ntst s) , Pl'lrl ~~ussia 
h . United Sta tes int e rest in situation 
a ~rea 
3 . Problem o:r e~ ce trepties 
4 . ,J . . an und ,r .:·;~_ c.l. rthu!" 
5 . Tntman Doctrine 
a . Aid. t o China r ol)lem 
b . Cranian Crisis 
~ . nzc ,hoslov aJ· • ~ .. n nonp 
fl · -r·: ... :r ~rilt tri, ls 
G u, s . s a •crl le~dcr 
1 . r ussia. s . lJ . s . af't ·. .. 'far 
2 . ;l'he " :.:arshal P l n " 
a . .c.-.. sons 
b . ~f'f'e ts 
3 . The F .r E. s t rn A rea f' Conf.'l iet 
a • I di 
b . Indonesia 
c . Co·ttnuin~ strn~r;le i n China 
4 . Lat in America in :rerment - n:ain 
r • U . B • Rca rms 
6 . h ich 'ay America? 
ENGLISH ACTIVI'l'.IES IN HISTO Y 
UNI T .! and UNI T I I 
Students should follow manusc:rtpt rules on al l 
r i tt c-m or k . 
1. Use vhit e paper 1 8 x 10 1/ 2 , and ink. 
2 . rite legibly. 
a. ··· r i t e the title in the midd.le of' the fi rst li e . 
4 • Do no t writ e on t he line be l ow t he t itle . 
~ . Leave a mar gin of one inch a t the left, leave 
about one-fourt h of an inch at the r ight. 
6 . Indent ever y par agraph a t least half' an inch •. 
7 . Endor se t he paper in the upper righ~hand 
corner of t he f i rs t page as follows # 
8 . Date your paper 
,John H. Smit h 2 14 
American · Ii s t ory III B 
September 8 , 1949 
t h t he date on w T'"~ i. ch the 
paper i s due. I f' you u se more trlf.Ln o:ne sheet, put 
your name on e:.1ch one. 
Front the suggest ions in the ~English ~fanual, 
pat"aphrase " The Declarat ion of I ndependen -: e ." 
Par aphr ase the Pr eamble and. .,~ rti elc I , Se ction II . 
Followi ng t he Miles in the r:ngli sb Manual , out l ine 
Chapter t' o and Chapter three . 
Pr epar e a t hree-minute oral r eport on one o:r the 
fo l lowi ng sub jects : 
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========~-=--=============================================================~========== 
The Sons of Liberty 
Patrick Henry 
'I'he Minutemen 
Nathaniel Bacon and his "rebellion" 
Fr anldit1 ' s Plan o:r nnion 
Educat ion. in early Ma ssa cln:tsetts 
Recrea t ion in the rew Engla11d colonies 
Religion i n nilli""'m Penn ' s colony 
Fr anl:l in's contribut ions to science 
Smugglin O' of' slnves in col onial t :imes 
Postal service in colonial times 
Li f'e of' L:lf'ayette 
The Ne'r England t own eeting 
Tr ade barriers between Massachusetts and 
Connecticut 
Shay•s Rebellion 
Hannah Duston and the I ndian r aid 
Pr epare a short ritten r eport of" 300 words on one 
o:r the f ollowi:n.g subjects : 
Lif'e 01 a ··'irginia }Jlant .: .t ion 
The views of' t he Loyalists 
Puri t an customs and dress 
Shipbuilding a t ,,ssex 
John ard. Howe , first minister :ln Ua.ve:rhill 




Gl oucest er rtshing port 
Manuf'actur•e of' beaver hnts in coloni 1 times 
Early inclustries :ln Eaverhil l 
'Titchcraf't a t Salem 
'rhe f'ouncli ng of' Harvard College 
The a ppr enti c e s ystem in c oloni al times 
The Ohio IJand Company 
l<,o llo\7ing t he rules -ror spelling in the Bne:l i sh 
Ual ual lea r n t he t erms listed. He 1n •epa:red to spell and 
def'h e them in n haseba.ll !-.;ame . 
( In a baseball go.rne the elass is divided. into 
t wo t~nns • The tea c her i s the umJJire a n d. al s 
asks the questions . The t eflm t h .t is up a t 
" nswe1•s the questiot s u n t il tl.ere a re t hree 
e rror s whtch constitute t hree outs . r,ach 
correct n.rJS~ler is r . llaSO • ThP- r e ""l"C no stril e t 
:rouls , o r balls . 't'lle ga,_e consists of' ine 
i:rmi p;s vi th oaeh team havi:n .~ a turn a t b.: t. 
student ~ s a~pointed to k eer the s c o re on 
the l.J laekbo~ r d . He a lso drn s n cliagram o:r th 
~iel i and noves the players fr .D one b s e to 
t he next.) 
Tcssj_ans 
fl. llegheny Huguenots 
_.mericc.I1 Philosophi cal 
,t;ociety i mmigration 
1 nn. polis Intolerable J_cts 
Appalachian judiciary 
lur.e;oy c massacre 
Chancellor o~ the 
r;xchequer mercet1aries 
Vhesap~ake llaf militia 
confer cr& tion .~ !orocco 
Connect icut '· athaniel Bacon 
Cornwallis Ogleth.Ot'Jle 
constitution Parliament 
Go:ntincntal Congress posterity 
neclaration of 
Independence proprietary 
d emo cracy rworum 
d.nmestic t ranquillity r:·) tifieation 
enturtera terl pm1ers _ ..e1lellion 
evacuation reli~ious 
executive representative 
Ft)rt Duquesne Savannah 
aaspec sovereign 
Gloucester suff'ra~e 
G.Jver·:nor ncr!;elcy '.t'o vnsh.end 
guerrilla vmrf'n.r e V:b-Jcennes 
Five stud.ents and a chairman pr pare a panel 
discussion on one or t he f'ollowing sul>jects . 
Historical accuracy of historical novels of' 
ncvolut:ionary Pet"iocl t ha t ere read f'or hook report • 
Conparison of' i ndentured s Jrvants and Negr o 
slaves . 
The trea t ment and in:rluence o:r the American 
Imlian ., 
1 tti tudes o:f Loyal i s t c anfl Pa trtots . 
A(lvantages and disadvantages o roy 1 , 
pl'•oprieta ry, a.:nd self'• governing c olonies . 
Social and religious lire in the colonies . 
Federalists a11d Anti?edcralists vie s . 
Provisions of' the Constitut ion sho ing a 
d.istr ust of democracy . 
Contests for r a t if'ica tion o:r the Const i tution . 
Ten :famous .nmer i cans and t.heil~ contributions . 
~'-'1 ? -·'--
UNIT V and UNI 'l' VI 
From the suggestions on debating in En lish in Actio . 
prepare a debate on one of t he :folloling subjects : 
Resolved: That the Negro slaves of the South had 
more advant ages than white wage earners in the North. 
Resolved : That t he South 'Was justi f"i ed in seceding 
:from the Union. 
Resolved: That the Negro has contributed more to 
American civilization than the Indian. 
Resolved ~ That the cotton gin. implanted slavery on t e 
Sout h . 
Resolved : That s l avery i n time would have been 
aboli shed without a var. 
Resolved: ·.rnat from it s i nstitution " Big Business" 
as a t hrea t to democra cy. 
Resolved : That labor unions clo more harm t han good. 
Resolved: 'l'hat the C.I.o. has accomplished more fo r 
its members t han t he A. F . o:r IJ. 
Hesolved : That t he United St a tes is a socialistic 
nation .• 
Resolved: That cooperati ves keep quality high, 
prices low for t he consumer. 
As part o:r t he Library Science work find inf'ormation 
on one of t he :rollowing subjects and. state the sources: 
Slave trade in the United St a tes 
The Negro Re public ot• Liberia 
72 
The li:re o:r a slave on a southern plantation 
The life of a f'ree tegro i n t he .North 
J ohn Greenleaf hittier, ~bolitionist 
'l'he Under ground Ra.tl road 
Nat Turner' s Insurrection 
William Lloyd Garrison' s ,Liberator 
The life of Harriet l"eecher Stow·e 
The life of John Drown 
The lif'e of' St phen Douglas 
The life of Jefferson Lavis 
'l1he l ife of' Hor ace Gl'·eeley 
The Emigrant Aid Society 
'l'he Copper heads 
The Maximilian af'f'air 
Ge11eral Nathan Fol .. rest and the Klu Klux l an 
ngraney laws adopted by Southern s tates a f ter 
the Civil War 
Haver hill citizens i n. t he Civil War 
The li:fe ot~ Booker T. Washingt on 
The life of George l a shington Ca:rver 
The history of Tus kegee Institute 
The building of' t he Central Pacif'ic r a ilroad 
The beginning o:r t he shoe in(lustry in Haverhill 
The beginning of' the woolen manuf'acture in 
Law·renee 
The Bessemer pr ocess for maki ng steel 
P .. T • Barnum aml the amusement industry 
T 1e early history of' the Ut~ll House 
llaverhill incorporated as c eity 
Labor 
The Knights of' Lab or and eo-operat i ve s 
Organizat ion of' t he Ame~iean Feder a t ion or 
Organizat ion o:r t he c. r .o. 
Methods of" gold-mininG' 
Interstat~ Commerce Act 
Indian reserva tions in the ?, iddle Fest 
Growth antl ecline of' Populism 
Marcus • Hanna a:nd the elect ion or 1R96 
The lif'e or illiam Jennings Bryan 
G:rangers i 11 Hasse.ehusetts 
The Agricultural H.evolution 
The panic of' 1893 
UNI T VI.I . and tmrr VIII 
Usi ng the p r oper business Ol'' social form write the 
following letter s : 
Request thP. radio scr ipt ' Jjet Fre~dom ing" 
U• S• Office o:r Education 
·a shington 25 , D ~ c. 
Itequest t le pamphlet J.i'acts About Your Job as a 
Vo t ing Citize · 
. ,dwards Bros . 
n Arbor, Hichigan 
S~fegt:~ard o:r Den,o cr~ey 
Stephen Daye Press 
Br~ttleboro , Ve o t 
Req uest the 1)amphlet nmv Your Town 
Na tion 1 League of" omen oters 
Washingt on , D• C. 
n uest Bullet in No . 18 Payin.!:!: for the ,,.ar 
r~ tional Council f"or t he Social Studies 
1201 Sixtecn.t h s treet N. w. 
" shin.gto:n , n. c. 
Request Bulletin o . 4 Small Town Manual for 
Communi tz ,. ction 
. i -
Superintendent o~ Do cument s 
.... j~ 
,If • .) 
Request Pamphlet No . n The. p e hools, and. pommuni ty 
Or ga.Jiznt ion 
U• G• Of'fice of' Education 
l ashington 2ft , D. c. 
R uest Publication •o . no Is Plannin,; Practical 
:for Your own? 
Nat ional Resources Planning oard 
2100 i'ederal Building 
Bost on, Massachusetts 
Request the pamphlet pigest p,:f t he, ~:notions of' 
Fecle.ral A~cneies 
u. s. Infor mation Center 
1 oo Pennsyl vania Avenue 
Washingt on 2, , 11. C. 
Request the pamphlet Tom Thumb, .History o:f tb~ 
. . - I 
United St ates 
Colot ial Lif'c Insuranee Co . of' America 
921 Bergen ve , 
Jersey c ty 6 1 New Jersey 
Request Official Documcnt.s. I s_sued .~.luring . t he Two 
_ _ ....,.._a ... r_s, The Story and !,l'he Lost Pea e 
\ oodr ow l i ls.on Foundation 
5 E st 6Atb Street 
New York 21 , New Yor k 
Hequest tlle P"'·phlet InDef'ense of' Democr acy 
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American Association f"o:r Economic Freedom 
523 Mills Building 
Washington, Ih o. 
1\equest the pamphlet Einimum Reauirem~nts fo r P ea · 
Mr s • Ethel Clyde 
52 Gr amercy ark 
'et'l York 19, N. Y . 
Hequest t he pamphlet £ou and :op:r Ne;f.v.;hborhoofl 
Revere Copper and r as s Inc r pot•ated 
230 Par k Avenue 
Ne\V York 17, I·i .; y., 
Request the Cont5r,ession l Direct orz 
The Honorable IJeverett Sal t nstall 
United States Senate 
"ashington,· D. C • 
Request the panrphlet U. s . Depart ment of' Commerce -
L , • ) 
now I t Serves You t;>n Land a11d S~a 1 an~- i n the Air ( . 
u. S• Department of' Commel"ee 
Washingt otl 251 D. c. 
Request t l>..at t he history class visi t the City Coune 1 
Mayot Joseph Willet t 
Oity Hal l 
Haverhill, 11L."lss. 
Thank you letter ~or request granted to visit 
City Council 
Mayor Joseph ·illett 
'li 
Haverhil l , I\Iassachttsetts 
Request pamphlets on Haverhill industries 
Haverhill Chamber of' Commerce 
Hot el Whittier 
llaverhill.t Mass . 
Request that the class visit factory to study 
manufacture o f' shoes 
Laird- Schober and co . Inc. 
12 Duncan Street 
Haverhill , l'lass . 
Request that the class visit Western Electric 
Mr• Charles Lemm 
Western Electr·ie Oo. Inc. 
21 Locust street 
Haverhill, .lassachusetts 
Invite .fr• Barl C• qoyette to speak to the class on 
labor pr oblems in Haverhill 
Mr • Joseph C• Goyette 
United Shoe .orke:rs Union C•t .o. 
14 l / 2 Essex stre~t 
Haverhill , fass ehusetts 
Invite r!r s • Orften McKnight t o speak on the history 
and activities of' the "y~ 
Mrs. Orre11 Mcirnight 
y . • C• A• 
107 Winter Street 
llaver hill , iassaehusetts 
Invite r rs~ Grantley Ro ss t o seal on the 
organization o~ the Girl Scouts 
Mrs • Gr ant ley Ross 
13 ·Ii ghlan Avenue 
Bre.d~ord1 Mas sachusetts 
I nvite Mr • J oseph Jntrso to s peak on t he gr o t h of 
Haver hill s chools 
-•1r • J oseph Durso 
Chairman e t ter Schools Committee 
Iiave r hill, U ssachusetts 
Irrrtite Al<lerman William Trainor t o discus s the 
Vete r an s Housing Pr o j ect 
Al erma ' i l liam Trainor 
Cit y Hall 
Hav e r hj.ll, -·assachusetts 
Invite .• rrs • Char l es 'ihi te t o speak a bout the 
iomen Is nepul:>lican Club 
r s • Char l e s '/bite 
4f0 south Main s treet 
ll r adfor d , Mas sachusetts 
I nvite Senator John v· • Coddaire to spea1r f'or 
"Good Gove r t 1er1t nay 11 
Senat or J ohn • Codd.ai:re 
3~ Westl$lnd Terrace 
Ha verhill, il!assachusetts 
using the above addresses , t le s tudents s hould write a 
c. pto v 
1/ 
SUGG •. ~STED 
he books ltst ed on t l1e :ro l lowing pages a re 
ava ilable i n t he hi gh s chool libra ry. Any' b ook 
ltst ed i s aceept a le f"or a boo.{ r e port in English 
or Uistory. 
This su pplement a ry reading l i s t consis'ts o:r 
I f'i etion books ertaini ng to t he nevolut ionary Warf 
I Civil '!ar,. .-... nd r!orl d \ ur II • '!'here i s a l so a l i st 
o:r b iogr atJhies o:r _mericans . 
1. inttiea tes b oot·s that n re les·s d i f"f1eu l t to 
r ead t han othci"s l i s ted . 







UNI'fED S'fA TES - REVOLU'FION - FICTION 
At herton , G. F., The Conqueror. 
·*At kinson, E• s ., Johnny Appleseed. 
p - . 
* Dachellor, I . A., In t he Days of' Poor Ricpard . 
Boyd , James, Drums , 
Cannon., LeGrand; I,ook to t he Mountain . 
Chambers, Robert , The Rake and t he Hussy. 
Churchill , · i nst on , The ,crossing. 
Churchill , V :i.nst on , Richard Carvel . 
Cooper, Charles F., The Pilot, 
Cooper, Jnmes F, The Spl• 
* Cor mack , waribelle · Alexander, lT . P . 1 Land :ror 1iy Sons , 
~'" cro nfield, Gertrude, Jfree~om ' s Daughter. 
navi s , William s .; Gilman of' Redford. 
H!dmonds , W, n., Drums Along t h e . ioha:wk. 
~'"Edmonds , \' . D., ·ilderness Clearints• 
Fast, Howa r d , Citizen Tom Paine . 
~'*'Forbes ,. Est her, ,Johnny Tremain. 
Ford, Paul L., .Janice .iferedith, 
"~f- Hawthorne , Hi ldegarde , rtisin$ Thundc,r. 
He r gcsbeimer, Joseph , Ilalisand. 
i~Holland, Rupert Sar gent, St~ndf'ast at Valley Forg,e. 
Johnstot 1 .Ma ry, Lnwis .Rand . 
~ ~-t ·arshall , Derna r d , Redcoat. ancl t.in11teman., 
8 1 _, _ 
UNITED STATF.S - RlTIVOLUTION - FICTION (Continued) 
.fason, F. Van Vyck t Stars on the Sea . 
Hason, F. Van 'Vyck , Three Harbors. 
Mitchell , s . Weir, Hugh Wypne • 
. iitchell , s . Weir, Hed City. 
Page , Elizabeth, The Tree of Liberty. 
Hoberts , E• M., The Great :Meadow . 
Roberts , l{enneth, Arundel. 
loberts , Kenneth, Oliver Wiswell. 
Roberts, Kenneth, nabble in Arms . 
Sabatini , Rafael, The Carolinian . 
Safford, II . B., The Uennington ~fob . 
Sterne, Emma G., Drums of Monmouth . 
Thane, ,,lswyth, Dawn • s Rarl;r Light. 
Thompson , Alice, Alice or Ol d Vi ncennes . 
Turnbull , Agnes Sligh, ;rhe Day Uust Dawn. 
8 2 
UNI TED STATES - tliVIL WAR - .FIOTION 
~t-Adams, Julia Davi s , Remember a nd . Forget. 
' . - -- l . 
Al drich, Bess Streeter, Song o:r Year,s. 
-:~ Allen, ?. •• P., The : hi te Feather. 
Habcock, nernie1 The Soul o~ Abe Lincoln. 
Bacheller, I rving , P:ben Holden . 
Bacheller, I rving , Li~ht i n the Clearing. 
Bacheller, I rving, A 1Ia11 :ror the Af.!:es . 
;~ Best, He r bert, Ypung ' Un . 
· llo yd , James , Marchi ng On . 
*Boyd , Thomas, Samuel Drummond. 
Burnett; F · H., Ill Connection l7ith the 
Cable, George \T ., The. Qavalier. 
Cable , George · ., Dr. s evier. 
· Cable, George w. 1 John March, southerner. 
Cat her, t.' • s., Death Comes f'or, the Archbishop. 
Churchill, V!inston, The Crisis. 
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